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about the probable loss of foodgrains
eh account of heavy floods in the river
Godavari «nd also the heavy rains in
th« West Godavan and Krishna dis
tricts and, if so, whether the hon
Minister will be able to state the
extent of the loss?

Start 8. K. FatU: I do not know
whether the Andhra Government has 
written anything But the floods
necessarily do not mean that all crops
•re destroyed Sometimes floods are
food and as a result of them even
the crops come in. But so far as the
particular need of Andhra is concern
ed, I do not think there is any grave
need in Andhra and that such a con
tingency will anse.

The Prime Minister and Minister
Of External Affairs (Shri lawaharlal
Nehru): May I intervene, Sir I went
to Andhra the other day and I was
told that there has been undoubtedly
loss in certain areas, but it is more
than made up by the very good crops
elsewhere

Shri Tangamanl: In view of the loss
sustained m West Bengal, may I know
whether the Government have made
fresh allocations for agricultural loans
and whether there was any such
demand from the West Bengal
Government*

Shri S K. Patil: Surely any demand
that is coming from West Bengal on
this particular score is being attended
to There is no difficulty on that
score

Mr. Speaker: Hon Members are
putting questions as if this is the first 
Assembly to which directly these
matters ought to be addressed Hon
Members will get into touch with their
counterparts in the State legislatures
and find out what has been done m
regard to these matters Every hon
Member assumes that some demand
has been made and the hon Minister
Jiere says that had any demand been
received he would have taken it up
Next question.

^Is m  Ban. W iirtM i rote—
Mr* Speaker: I am sorry. Hon

lftanbera n u t  fat into touch with the

Jj^^ramenta of their own States.
*he*e are State Governments also I
n n % t allow any more questions

B^rl g. m . Banerjee: Our tear la
t*Jat the prices may go up because of

damage to crops.
Speaker: Order, order Next

Qu**tion
Boiler Stock of Poodfrains

4*
f  Shri Panigrahi:

Pandit D. N. Tlwary:
Shri M L. Dwivedl:
Shri Keshava:
Shri Prakash Vir Shastrl:
Shri Bam Krishan Gupta:
Sardar Iqbal Singh:
Shri AJlt Sinjrh Sarhadl:

Shri A. M. Tartq:
Shri Snrendra Mahaaty:
Shrimati Mallda Ahmed:
Shri Kodiyan:
Dr. Bam Subhag Singh:
Shri Dhanagar:
Shri D. C Sharma:
Shri Sarja Pandey:
Shri Hem Baraa:
Shri Narayanankotty Bfmm:
Shri Pun noose:
Shri A. K. Gopalan:
Shri Bamakrlshna Reddy:
Shri N. B Mnniswamy:
Shri Bameshwar Tautla:
Shri Anirudh Sinha*
Shri Aurobindo Ghosal:
Pandit J. P. Jyotishi:
Shrimati Da Palcboodhnrl:

ill the Minister of Food and Agrl- 
c*ltWe be pleased to state'

*?) whether there is any proposal
t° Suild a buffer stock of foodgrains
ln *he country,

%  if so, the details thereof.
whether there is a proposal to

re<1Sest the United States Government
t° ĵtore 5 million tons of their surplus 
*°°^"grams in India as a sort of Bank 
r̂oxS which this country could draw 

dunng an emergency,
whether any formal request m

regard has been made to the
Unil,ed States Government; and

W



m
(e) if so, the reactions at that

Government?

The Deputy Minister o f Food sa t
Agriculture (Shrl A. M. Thomas):
(>) and (b) Yes It is proposed to
build up and maintain a larger reserve
stock of foodgrains than it has been
possible so far The method by which
this may be done, the size of the
reserve and other details are under
consideration

(c) Yes, one of the possible methods
would be for the United States Gov
ernment to store in India on their own
account b part of their surplus food- 
grams but it is for them to consider
the practicability of this method from
their, noint of view

(d) No formal request has yet been
made to the United States Govern
ment

(e) Does not anse

Bhri Panlgrahi: May I know whe
ther this proposal to build up a buffer
stock was discussed m the Food Com
mittee and whether the hon Minister
o f Food, during his tours in the
western countries, met any of the
representatives of those Governments
and had any talk with them in respect
o f this proposal

The Minister of Food and Agricul
ture (Shri S. K Patll): It has been
our policy to build a sizable reserve
in those countries That does not need
any discussion at all It is very neces
sary Whether it should be done from
the internal resources and whether
those resources are just now available
is a point to be considered Until
then, surely, these reserves have got
to be built from the food that comes
from outside for sometime, and I am
quite sure that that could be done
There would not be any difficulty
•bout it

Shrl M L. Dwivedl 1 ___
and Shrl 8arjn Pandejr /
Mr. Speaker. Shri Sarju Pander
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Shrl M. L. Dwivedl: I was under
Tie impression that those who have
Hbled the question would be given
cW ices first to put supplementary.

Mr. Speaker: The hon Member
piust see all the names Shrl Sarju

andey's name is also there

. Shrl M. L. Dwivedl: Mine is first la
*»e order
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Uni D. 0 . Skim a: What is the 
present position of buffer food stocks 
in our country and what kind of 
Insurance does it provide against 
losses due to floods and drought, 
taking into consideration the present 
conditions?

Shri A. M Thomas: It was under
stood that the stocks in Central 
reserves is not to be~generally given 
out to the public It is not in public 
interest to divulge it With regard 
to the other point, it is with the idea 
« f  providing for any emergencies that 
this larger reserve is intended to be 
built up.

«lf *?V5TH ft  ITO 'T^i' ft: ^  ^  
TOT SSPF 3TW ^  ifafae

*  srTro1 arw«r m  wfr *fr 
5  *srrii arw»r ’

«ft *nr« v few

fcfofir<r?t*rT a r $ ^  i

Shri M. R. Munlswamy: May I know 
•whether the hon Minister had given 
thought to the question of providing 
modern warehouses whereby the food- 
grains could be stored to avoid pest 
infection and damage by rodents and 
also increasing the existing capacity 
of the warehouses9

Shri A. M. Thomas: Certainly, we 
have got a very ambitious programme 
The present target has been the con
struction of 2 million ton storage 
capacity, which we hope we will be 
able to achieve within a few years 
For the other idea to materialise, we 
will have additional construction too

Dr. I n s  SsMh i  Singh: May I
know whether Government has asses
sed the quantity of foodgrains which 
it can procure during the coming 
harvest season and what will be the 
pejeentage of the larger stocks which 
Government propose to build out of 
fete procurement?

ghrl A. M. Thomas: Our present 
gyeteni of procurement that has been 
followed by the Centre will still 
continue With regard to procure
ment m deficit States, the scope is 
very limited Our idea is to continue 
procurement in the surplus areas.

ghrlmati Rena Chakravartty: We 
read in the papers that the hon. Food 
mriwigter has made certain proposals 
in thP last FAO Conference about 
req u ests  the United States Govern
ment to store 5 million tons of food- 
graini in India We want to know 
what actually emerged out of it

Shri S. K. Patil: This request has 
nothing to do with the FAO Confer
ence We do require a stock of
5 miJllon tons That is m my view 
a safe and reasonable margin Whe
ther should be built up out of 
in te r n a l resources or outside resources 
depe^ds on us If *t is possible to do 
it with internal resources, we can do 
so So far as U S A  are concerned, 
they Save us 3 million tons last year 
and purely, they will continue to give 
it as l°n£ as we are in difficulty

Shrimati Benn Chakravartty: That
ls under PL 480, this is entirely 
different

gjjri S. K. Patil: I have said this 
has nothing to do with the FAO Con
fe re e 6 It is an independent pro
posal This stock of 5 million tons is 
not only of wheat, but of rice also
So, It is not confined to one country 
It (Wi be from our resources plus 
US A- Plus a few more countries

SVri Snrendranath Dwlvedy: Hie 
stat*ment “  attributed to the Minister 
that he discussed this matter at the 
PAO Conference Is that report not
correct*

gpri S. K. Patil: What was discus- 
aed at the FAO Conference was the 
proposal for a World Food Bank and 
BOt about requirements of S million 
tons

gpri B. K. Gaik wad: Government 
hav; imported foodgrains from the 
foreign countries in the past and they 
are going to import foodgrains from
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foreign countries In tutor*. May I 
know whether it is a fu t  that over
# crore acres of cultivable land is 
Available in this country and, if so, 
why it has not been given to the poor 
agriculturists for cultivation and grow 
more food in the country and solve 
the problem.

Shri S. K. PitO; My Information is 
not that. After careful study, we 
have come to the conclusion that there 
is what is known as oosar land or 
wasteland, but it would not be as 
much as 90 million acres, as the hon. 
Member says. Every effort is being 
made to bring those lands under the 
plough

Shri lyagl: After the stock is built 
up and completed and it is also sent 
to the deficit States off and on, may I 
know what will be the procedure for 
replenishing the buffer stock? Will 
Government also be prepared to buy 
surplus grains from local peasants at 
the same rate at which they are 
Importing from outside?

Shri S. X  Patll: The idea of a buffer 
stock seems to be quite different in 
the minds of some hon. Members 
What we require for annual consump
tion is not the buffer stock It means 
whenever prices fall, Government will 
go and buy and whenever prices nse, 
release it  That is my conception of 
buffer stock When this stock is built 
up, that same stock would not remain 
year after year, because gram is a 
perishable commodity, which has Rot 
to be replenished. That will be mostly 
done by our internal resources

Shri N sn y tsttk sttj Meson: May 
1  know whether this idea o f building
• stock o f salplni foodgnuns in India 
« d  put to the United State* Govern
ment normally, informally or in any 
((her way1 What is the initial re
action « f  the OJS Government*

MM S. K. M & : The reaction is 
bound to be good because any buffer 
otoek or any large quantity of stoek 
la  India Will positively have an effect 
m  the tpiral o f prises. For that we 
asetf M l depend on the opinions o f

fihxt Narayanaakatty Mm n k  The
hon. Minister has been avoiding ooft 
question vtz., whether this idea hag 
been formally put to the U.S. Govern* 
ment. That is the original question 
I tabled.

Shri 8. K. Patil: We have replied 
to that He has not read the printed 
answer. We have said that it has not 
yet been formally put

Irrigation Potential

''Shri Subodh Hanada;
Shri Ram Kriahan Gapta: 
Shri S. C. Samaata:
Shri R. C. Majhi:

•37. i  Shri D. C Sharma:
Dr. Bam Subhag Singh:
Shri Sarjo Pandey:
Shri Hem Barna:
Shri E. Madhnsudan Rao:

Will the Minister of Irrigation aad 
Power be pleased to refer to the reply 
given to Starred Question No. 205 on 
the 7th August, 1959 and state.

(a) whether Government have since 
examined the report of the officers 
appointed to report whether irriga
tion potential in the country is fully 
utilised or not, and

(b) if so, the decision taken*

The Deputy Minister o f Irrlgatfoa 
aad Power (Shri Hath!): (a) The
Government of India have since 
examined the reports of the Special 
Officers with regard to Bombay, West 
Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya Pra
desh, Bihar, Kerala, Madras, Ortasa, 
Mysore and Rajasthan

(b) Important recommendations of 
the officers regarding utilisation have 
already been communicated to the 
State Governments for taking neces
sary action.

Shri A iM h  Haaada: May I knew
whether H is a fact that due to haav? 
taxation o f the canal wataot Hip 
potentiality could not be ueed la  V ast 
Bengal?

S M  Btfhl: Not m all cases.




